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Bowen, A1defson. married Ann Shelton. 
Children a 
1. rtBu'b" (Noah) Bowen 
Ytlrried Mary Chatterton, an English woman. See 
French Bowen. Aleo Scott Bowen, 13th Ave. & 16th st. 
lenitor at High Sohool. 
2. David ll~rr1 ed lfan Keyser to Henry Keye er. A son. 
:Bowen, Hughey. 
Bascom, died. ~tonewall by cccond ,ife, Rebec-
' co Ferguson, of Price s Oreek. 
(NCTE! These are not Alderaon'a children). 
John, a eon Alpha Bowen, dec'd. 
Lizzie married ¼ill Swann. A son, Emory Swann. 
French married .Dunkle •• A son, b'ieher 
Bowen, Gallaher St. 
Dyke Bowen married. 
Born ~eo.? 1 1?94; died June l, 1857. ~arried first, Eliz-
abeth Laro/4, probably of Gjles Co., born 1:ay 19,1786; 
died Sept. 24, 1842. 
Children in part 
,Te-;" +- I>, owen, 
cemet~ry is 
Nancy, born Aucr,4, 1806; married 
di ?.d 
Alderaon, born A~ril 5, 1308; d1ed Cct.22,1355 
~told :? owen hrnre r:•Jt: Bitle, ,"jth records.~ 
below mouth of Loni:- Branch ~ ~$-~ 
di ed -------
E et ty~ I)ol ly, torn Oct,12,l8li,J died Oot.l:3,-
1894. 
Marr1 ed 
,. . . 
\1, 
•. \ Y~ij ! 
I:•,\•:··••• 
,,'j 
t ,J -.1 ' (1 I . , ' 
C 
Jeff Bowen born Jan.7,18101 died 
Cemetery 1s on old French Bowen place. 
(suicide). 
John B. Bowen, born Jan,14. 1818; died March 30,1901 
Zyr1lda, born Jen,20, 1825; married Jerem1Rh Wellman 
8/25/83. Born Dec.15, 181~. 
E ov1en- - Hughey 
Married second Trout, daughter of Abraha~ Trout. 
Children, cont'd: 
J•=n.·es :~wall ( Joe ) Bowen, born :)ec.31,1B21, 
younr-;eet son by firat wife; ·l ied '"'e0 t .lO, l'J09. 
hlnrried Juiia Abb Adkins, born Mey e,1823; 
died Nov.13, 1907. 
Children: Milt born ~ay 5,1842, 
Joseph ~. bo rn July 28, 1844. Died about 1924 or 5 
about July or August 
Isabella Bowen, Born Feb,20, 1847; died .Long time. 
rarried tash Gilkeroon. A eon, ~orris G. killed 
in trein wreck about 10 years ngo. Gnly chjld. 
Verried Nevada Roach, but no children. 
Bowen MarriRgee: 
Nency Bowen ~arr1ed Jea1ah Adkins Dec.26,1822
1
~ 
~ Stephen s~ .. 
Zaza Bowen married Mary Kni("ht June 25,1827, 
Stephens, 
Joanna Bowen marr~ed ~impron Bnoten June 21,1827 
Stephens. 
Alderson Bowen married Ann .Shelton 
Oct. 21, 18:30. 13.,rl-K Burwell s~ 
Jefferson B. Bowen, married Martha Ann Booten 
Heb.22, 16~8.Burwell s. 
• . • • •~. •-..,.._ _ I • 
Eva 11 n e Bowen ma rri ed ''"lift p t X)1.,,.,,ftlfl<tt.;i't1''k~1.,._ffi tiHBft c hel 1 
-... , ..... 
William I:lowen married Adelaide Ternpleton 1~aroh 1:;, 184e. 
li:lizabeth Bowen '' ~ Lyman Amison July 13, 1848. 
I 
Chas. Corroll. 
Jefferson B. Bowen. Jr. 17, married Angeline Owann, 17, 
Sept. 16, 1853. StephP.n s. 
Francis J. Houchins married Rebecca Bowen Julv 27, 1864. He 
·was 24. and she wne 21. Both v.-cre ningle, He woe the 
eon of Henry and Clnr1 rrna Hou~hi no. 3he was dought er 
of Abner imct Sarah BoweYJ. Both were bo!'n 1 n Cabell 
County. He -was a farmer. Chn:rles C'.flrroll,.l?rear.her. 
Bowen--Jernee Ewell. Cr1ldren cont'dJ 
Valeri a Born June 1, 1849; d:1 ed 1Jarch 1, 1853 
Sarah E. '' :iDlfri Aug.22, 18!511 died 
June 5, 1865. 
Eliza, born Oct.13, 1864; died about 15 years 
a~o, about 1925~ She morrfed All en 
Morrison, Vqny childrE~ some in city 
Victorin ( 
Viotula ( 
Victoria rnarri~d Charley Booth, of near Bowen 
1929. Thr:r-e l'H~re four ch1;ldren: Ce-
cil, (;l;:_1 mnrr:! ed Charles Bloss. Julia. 
married John Castle, dec'd. Uerried 
=cx:tJ.L ! 
1836, same dav Ch9e.Boothe did. Belle 
~orried Frank Hiner. 
3 
( 
fly!·"'· h( , 12y~ 
Vistula married reroivel Moxley. Lived at Bowen. Both now 
dead. There were fi~e children, one of ·whom died. 
Florenee n•a:rried. Merion Riggs. He died. She lives. 
2fdal1e married Oakley J.Booten Bowen, 
Marr1e1 ~n~ Shelton, aiater to Luraney (Shelton ) 
l'lymale. rr:r ;~rnnd-rrnther. 
tOn Alderson Bowen see ~ra. Hagan, of) 
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Yrs.qeorge I. Gibson 
bempo Alegre 
Tempe, Arizona. 
This letter is in referenoe toe letter you address• 
~
ed to my mother at Warsaw, :V1seour1 •• Sbe wa.e Mrs .J:ttn.e G. Huse, 
and passed a.way several years ago. My eieter•in•law sent the 
letter on · . I am eo removed in time And space, from Benton 
County, that I cnnnot help you out v·ery rruch about Gallaher his-
tory. I send some material rny sister sent me, and eugge&tthnt 
you write to her, or to some cousins whose addresses follows 
Miss Lucile Calbert (Granddaughter or George Gallaher) 
836 South Douglas, 
Springfield, Missouri. 
¥r.Erakine Poage(Both is father and his mother wr re) 
(connect ed with the GB111hero). 
~ind~or, Missouri. 
Mre.N.n.Bassett (My sister) 
125 East Cedar, 
Webster Grovee,19,Mieeouri, 
There is only one male descendant •. bearing the name or Galla-
her, of either my rrandfather or Uncle ¼111. He is 1.c.Gallaher 
who lives in Dallas, but I a~ sure he can give you no information 
about the Gallahers. He hae no children. 
l hope I have been of some service, slthou~h my knowledge ia 
11:mited. 
~. 
Mro .George d.GibeOJJ, 
Rt.1 Box 921 
Tempe, Arizona• 
Sincerely, 
Ylorence Haee Gibson 
Dear Mr.Lambert: 
l vopy J 
Mrs.Qeorge I. Gibson 
ham:po Alegre 
Tempe, Arizona .• 
Jan.'7, 
Thie letter ie in reference to a letter you address-
ed to my mother at Warsaw, Missouri •• She was :Mrs .June G. Huse, 
and :9assed a.way several years ago. My sister- in- law sent the 
letter on. I am so removed in time and space from Benton 
County that I cannot help you out very rruch about Gallaher his-
tory. I send vome material my sister sent me, and sugges that 
you write to her, or to some cousins whose addresses follow: 
Miss Lucile Calbert (Granddaughter of George Gallaher) 
836 South Douglas, 
Springfield, Missouri. 
Mr.Erskine Poage(Bothkis father and his mother wEre) 
(connected with the Gallihers). 
Windsor, Missouri. 
Mrs.N.D.Bassett (My sister} 
125 East Cedar, 
Webster Groves,19,Missouri. 
There is only one male descendant ' bearing the name of Galla-
her, of either my f randfather or Uncle till. He is W.C.Gallaher 
who lives in Dallas, but I am sure he can give you no information 
about the Gallahers. He has no children. 
I hope I have been of some service, although my knowledge is 
limited. 
Mrs.George.J..Gibsom, 
Rt.1 Box 921 
Tempe, Arizona .• 
-1-
Sincerely, 
Florence Hase Gibson 
IU 
George Gallaher, born Nov.1, l822t died May 4,1900. 




S 1 'm 'm ON'S 
(1 ) Naomi Sessions, born Feb)S,1831; died 
~ ~¥, {~Y11 1854 , , by Rev.Chilton,Cab1:-ll Co, 
Children• 
I George Ella Gellaher,born Nov.6,1850; died Sept, 3, 
1929. Married Harry Carson in 1869, 
~. Edda 
91~ 1853;died May 16,18154. Simmons~ born July 3, 
Married ( 2 ) M8linda Simmons, born Deo.4, 1837; died 
°)\',' ..
Aug,14, 1923, Feb.28,1867 by RevHeller,CabE>ll Co, 
{'w 
8 Children; 
1. Uary Bell 0 ~11aher, born Dec,3,1857sd1ed Mar.l?.2 
1925.Msrried Walter Chaetian• Dec,23, 18 - f 
2. Eugenia,born Dee.2, 1859; died? 
isn't given. 
Death 
3. Maggie Virginia, born Deo.~l, 1860:died Jan,2, 
1944. lforri ed Wm.Jason Huse Dec. ~8,1881. 
4, Len1a Annie (spelled as in Bible ) , born Sept27_, 
l863;d1ed June 13, 1940.Married s.K,Cnlicut 
, . ( 
l.ay, 1838. , 
5. CharleA R. Gallaher,born May 20,1A66i died Yay 
l?, 1899. M.r.irried llarm.terette Johnson. 
n,: H a.,.~ 6 • nrn. • A/ born J uly 9,18?0 : died 
Aug. 8, 1911. Married Maukcrawford. 
?. Annie D. Gallaher, born July 30 ,~872J died 
Se1Jt .16, 18?4, 
8. Pearl Gallaher, born Jan.7, 1876; died Nov.?, 
1941. 
\\ 
George Gallaher, born Nov.l, 18~ May 4,1900. 
Merried (1) Naomi t'ssfoM, born Febl8,1831; died 
May 19, 1854 Sept. 4, 1849, by Rev.Chilton,Cabell Co. 
Children a 
George Ella Gallaher,born Nov.6,1850; died Sept, 3, 
1929. Married Harry Carson in 1869. 
2. Edda Simmons, born July 3, 1853;died May 16,1854. 
Married (2) Malinda Simmons, born Dec.4, 1837; died 
Aug.14, 1923, Feb.28,1857 by RevHeller,Cabell Co. 
8 Children; 
1. Mary Bell G;-:,llaher, born Dec.Z,1857;died Mar.~ 
1925.Married Walter Cha.stian Dec.23, 18 
2. Eugenia,born Dec.2, 1859; died? 
i an ' t given • 
Death 
3. Maggie Virginia, born Dec.31, 1860;died Jan.2, 
1944. Married Wm.Jason Huse Dec.~8,1881. 
4. Lenia Annie (spelled as in Bible), born Sept27 
1863;died June 13, 1940.Married S.M.Calicut 
t:ay, 18S8. 
5. Charles R. Gallaher,born May 20,1866: died ~ay 
l?, 1899. Married Marguerette Johnson. 
6. Wm. H, born July 9,18?0; died 
Aug. 8, 1911. Married Maufe Crawf~rd. 
?. Annie D. Gallaher, born July 30,1872; died 
Sept.16, 1874. 
8. Pearl Gallaher, born Jan.7, 1875; died Nov.7, 
1941. 
-2-
Please return the clippings. 
Old cli-ppings beginning "Mr.Galla.her wa.s born't must be ol-i tuary 
I 
of Great Grandfather Galla.her. J.B.Dessie,_e husband. 
I 
Four sons, Jamee R., Mary Eliza.beth s husband w:t,o were , George 




Please return the olippinga. 
Old clippings beginning ''Mr.Gallaher was born" must be ovi tuary 
• 
o'~ Great Grandfather Galle.her. J.B.Deesie ... e husband • 
• Four eons. Jamee R., Mary Elizabeth~& husband w~o were, George 
died 1822; t~e daughter '• 
Bill. 
